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Its flot tho size that ma1ýes tho paller.

A JOUIRNAL FOR- PHILATELISTS.

SUBSORIPTION.
10 ents to «U. S. and Canada. 91 Nos.

25cents to- Foreign countries.

ALDVERTISING RATES.
80 cents per inch with discount.
.Ail adg. without special instruction

wvil1 ;be inerted until ordered Qut.
NIAGARA FALLS PUBLISHING COMPANY,

~1&g.ra FalLsSc«thl cDxit.

DIED At its place of business inx~
Sb Catharives, Ont., the Ganadianz
Philatelic Journal aged 7 menthe.

The deeeased journal wvas in its short
career, one of the most mîserable and
horribly printed journals of the host of
pbilatei. paperzs, published.

By it§ death iti deprives its pirriter
the p)riviege of V.sing bis old type
and badlymiixed pitcb. and ni ud (for ink).

The cause of its sudden'collapse is
lotibèful, but it is suppesed that Mr'.
Frz.ech sceing tho job bis. printer done,
sold it te C~. B. Reece ôfSt. Catha-rites,
in- eider .to free h'imseîf of having, the
thihg dieing -on hie bands. M.r. R.
liais.liîiled te connect and the subscrip-
lion liet and advertising contracte viI1
bc filled by ug.

We take plensure iii resuming the
publication of the N. Pi. P. 1fn piaeing
this mnagazine ainbei'ore the philatel-
ie public, we propose te give a, tirst
clarei publication in. every respect ; it
-%viII be our ohject te iake the various
depaî'tînents a-, intcrcstingr as possible.

A word about advertising would.
not ho out of place here. We propose
to aflow only first class dealers to enter
oui' columns.

Publishers of Philatelle magazines
-%va wish to exchange -%ith, you. Please
send current number and we shall ho
pleased to return t'ho compliment.

If this paragraph is marked it sig-
nifies that you owe us and you are re-
quested te settle or we will give yen- a
free adv.

Now is the time to subscribe. A.
copy for each month of the yearguaran-
teed or subscriptions, refunded.

It is with profeund sorrow and
regret that: we announce the death of
our brother Fred A. Axrnfielçl of 31,
Vale -Street Montreal aged 23 years
10 months who 3ntered fiterest the
2lst day of June 1889. He vas not a,
inember of our association but we feel
fally assured that bad> it not been for
poor health lie would have been one of
the nrost energ eutio of which our asso-
ciation could boast. Duriug our limit.
cd correspondence and dealinge 'itli
him we found huzu te be just -%har, col-
lectors found the late L. W. Durbin to
ho, and the lose of a few sucli good. mon
would ho one of the severest blows our
association could. have.

TRY AN~ A.k IN TE N. P. EULATBLI8T.

Excb=nge notices flot exceeding 21 words are
inserted one inseition for 5 cents or three inser-
tions 10 cents, Over 21 «wordns ana lesa than 48, 10
conta for one issue or three for 0-0 cents. This col-
uni la open to the public at thèse rates whether
they are subscribers or not

ÂLyea»r subscptb!n te thia paper gor a COPV of
'mumber 4 of this paper. Oniy one cooy iv.nted,
send at once. M. H. Bigger, Niageara Fanla South.
Ont.

200 conixuon 'U. S. staxnps for the se.mo iium-
ber of common Canadian, Howard R. Brown,
015 Bridge N. J.

1 ri1 iva good rare unitea States stamps in
exobange for Canadiean starn)s catiozued at 50
cents eachi or over, WV. S. Pieton, Parrie T)epot 0,

I wifl give 4 unusedi foreign etanipafor overy
phiilatelio paver sent me anS one for every 4 page
8taxnp price list, W. P. Arnold, La. Fayotte, B. 1,


